
Nursery- Year 2 Summer Term Clubs List

Sign-up → Tuesday 26th March at 18:00

Clubs will commence on week 2 of term, Monday 29th April and finish at the end of the penultimate week of term, Friday 5th July.

Staff Name Activity/ Club and Year Groups Room/
location

Time from
and to

Other information including maximum number
of pupils

Charge

MONDAY
Mrs Rahman
and Mrs Howe

Y1&2 STEAM club Reception
Classroom

15:30-16:30 12 maximum.

Pick-up → Outside Pre Prep Building

£10 per term
Invoiced by
Keble

TUESDAY
Mrs Paoli, Mrs
Seldon, Mrs
Breach

Reception -Y3 Tiger Teams Gym 08:05-08.40 Invitation only
6 maximum

Drop-off → Keble Gym

£6 per session
Pay for the term
Invoiced by
Keble

Mr K Pattni Y1-2 Chess Club
Mr Pattni is a professional chess
coach who teaches across the
foundation.

Pre-Prep
Library

12:20-13:05 24 maximum £7.50 per session
Pay for the term
Invoiced by
Keble

WEDNESDAY
Miss
Callaghan and
Miss Davis

Y1&2 Craft Club Pre-Prep
Library

15:30-16.30 10 maximum

Pick-up → Outside Pre Prep Building

NA



Danny Bailey Y2-4 Football Club

Danny Bailey is a former
professional footballer. He has also
coached young people who have
gone on to become professional
footballers. For more information,
see:
www.baileyfootballacademy.com

Courts 15:30-16:40 30 maximum

Pick-up → Outside Keble Courts

£12.50 per session
Pay for the term
Invoiced by
Keble

Theodore Lake Y2-6 Gymnastics Club

Theodore has been running
Hampstead Gymnastics Club for
over 25 years specialising in
teaching children aged 4-16. He
teaches children how to improve
their skill level from Forward Rolls
through to Backflips whilst
developing their tenacity and goal
setting skills.

Gymnastics develops strength,
flexibility and coordination. Not
only that, it also helps to improve
resilience, focus and determination.
Through his approach of building
and developing skills, the children
acquire greater competence and
confidence. Gymnastics is a sport
with many benefits.

Gym 15:40-17:00 12 maximum

Pick-up → Outside Gym

£12 per session
Pay for term
Invoiced by
Keble

THURSDAY
Miss Abson
Mrs Halley

Reception-Y2 Lego Quest

Weekly construction challenges
using lego.

2AH
classroom

15.30-16.30 12 maximum

Pick-up —> Outside Pre Prep Building

NA

http://www.baileyfootballacademy.com


Lemon Jelly
Drama

Hayley
Reynolds

Y1-Y4 Drama Club

Lemon Jelly Arts is a fun and
inspiring Performing Arts provider
who strongly encourages young
people to "Be who they want to be".
The after school Drama Club at
Keble allows children to build
confidence, have fun and develop
public speaking skills through
engaging Drama/Acting activities.
Pupils of all levels can benefit from
the weekly lessons; working
creatively together with other
children is strongly encouraged.
Our resident Keble LAMDA
teacher Mrs Reynolds runs the
club.

For more information, see:
https://www.lemonjellyarts.com

Harper
Library

15:30-16:30 15 maximum

Pick-up → Outside Harper Building

£75 per term
Invoiced by
Keble

FRIDAY
Lumia Dance Nursery Dance Club

Lucrezia is an experienced, fun and
devoted dance teacher! She owns a
local dance and fitness company
called Lumia Dance and has 10
years teaching and choreographing
experience in and out of schools.
She holds a professional dance
degree and many fitness
qualifications.

Lucrezia has danced since the age
of 2 and is passionate about

Gym 14:00-14:30 Pupils will be taken back to class after their
club.

Pick-up is normal time.

£7.50 per session

https://www.lemonjellyarts.com/


creating and providing high quality
dance training in a safe and
supportive environment. She has
trained in many styles of
performing arts so for her club
expect a mixture of street dance,
musical theatre, creative movement
and more!

This club is perfect for any child
who loves music and dance, all
levels are welcomed. This class is
the perfect place for your child to
build confidence, grow and develop
their dance technique and skills and
of course, to have lots of fun whilst
doing it! Dance will be sure to
enrich all aspects of your child's
life!

Lumia Dance Reception Dance Club Gym 14:30-15:00 Pupils will be taken back to class after their
club.

Pick-up is normal time.

£7.50 per session

Lumia Dance Y1&2 Dance Club Gym 15:25-16:25 15 maximum

Pick-up → Outside Gym

£10 per session


